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DICHOTOMY IN RESPONSE TO INDOMETHACIN IN UV-C and UV-B INDUCED 
ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT INFLAMMATION 
W ILLI AM H . EAGLST EIN, M.D . , AN D A LBERT R. M ARSICO , M .D . 
Departm ent of Dermatology, University of M iam i School of M edicin e, Miami, Florida 
In subjects irradi ated wit h both UV -C and UV -B ul t raviolet light (UVL), 10 /.L g of 
int radermal indomethac in decreased t he redness in all 13 of t he UV -B irradiated area b ut in 
only 2 of 13 of t he UV-C irradi ated areas . Higher doses of in trade rmal indomethac in (50 /.L g 
a nd 100 /.L g) decreased t he redness produced by UV -C irrad iat ion in 6 subjects . It is uggested 
t hat t he fa ilure of 10 J,L g of indomethac in to decrease the redness of t he UV-C induced 
inf1am mation , while decreas ing t he redness in t he UV-B induced inflam mat ion , is consistent 
with t he possibili ty t hat prostaglandins part icipate in UV -B but not UV -C indu ced 
infla m mation . 
It is well known that two dist inct reg ions of t he 
ul t rav iolet light (UVL) spectrum , 250 nm (UV-C 
range) an d 297 nm (UV-B range) have great 
effi ciency in producing in!1amm at ion in hum an 
skin . Ultraviolet radi atio n from other regions of t he 
spectrum produce much less skin inf1 amm at ion 
[1 ,2 ]. T he infla mmation produced by 250 nm UVL 
is distinct from that produced by 297 nm UVL. The 
former is less in tensely red , develops and fades 
more ra pidly, does not produce blisters, and , 
unless given in high doses [3 ], does not increase 
pigmentation [1] . Rottier and Mullink [4 ] pro-
posed t he ex istence of two media tor substances to 
explain the differences observed in t heir studies of 
297 nm and 250 nm UVL induced inflammation, 
while van del' Leun [5 ] concluded that 250 nm 
induced int1amm ation was produced by a direct 
effect of 250 nm photons on dermal capillari es and 
297 nm induced in!1a mmation was produced by a 
diffusahle vasodil at ing substance. 
Intraderm al injection of the prost aglandin (P C ) 
synthetase inhibi tors, asp irin and indomethacin , 
delay and decrease the inf1ammation induced in 
human skin by irradiation wi th lamps producing 
297 nm (UV-B) UVL [6]. T op ical indomethac in 
blanches human skin reddened by natural sunlight 
and UV -B-emit ting lamps [7]. These find ings 
support the evidence suggesting t hat certain pros-
taglandins are important mediators of the inflam-
m atory response to UV -B [8,9 ]. 
The current study was designed to evaluate the 
effect of intraderm al indomethacin on UV -C in-
duced inflammation in human skin . 
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M AT ERIAL S AND M ETH ODS 
Ultravio let ligh t irradiation . Two West inghouse F S-20 
sun tubes (major emission 290- 320 n m; in tensity 2,000 
/1 w/c m' at 10 em) were t he light source for the UV-B in 
this study . A Westinghouse Steri la mp 782L-30 (m ajor 
emission 250 nm ; in tens ity 1200 /1 w/cm ' at 10 cm ) was 
t he source for t he UV -C. Spectrographic s t udies em ploy_ 
in g a McP herson Vacuum Ult ravio let Monochrom ator 
(M cPherson Corporation M odel #235) confirmed the 
emiss ion spectra of these la mps. The Steril amp was 
"aged" for 100 hr before experiments were begun , and 
was " warmed-up" for at least 20 min before each 
experiment. 
Thirteen healt hy, informed derm atology res idents and 
facul ty (8 men and 3 women , ages 20 to 39 years) received 
between 3 and 5 t imes t heir average minim al erythema 
dose (MED ) from t he Steril amp (UV-C lam p) to a 6 x 2.5 
em rectangular area on the volar fo rearm and between 3 
an d 5 t imes ' t heir average ME D from the FS-20 (UV -B) 
lamp to a nearby 6 x 2.5 cm rectangul ar area on t he same 
volar forearm . The MED with t he UV-C lamp was 
determined 8 hr followin g expos ure and wit h the UV-B 
la mp 24 hr followin g exposure . S ix addi t ional, informed 
derm atology residents and fac ul ty (4 men and 2 women 
ages 25 to 40 years) received between 3 and 5 MEDs of 
UV -C to a 6 x 2.5 cm rectangu lar area on t he volar 
forearm . 
Intraderm al injections. Immedi ate ly after irradiation 
10 /1 g of indomethacin suspended in 0.05 ml of neutrai 
sterile sal ine (0.9%) a nd a cont rol of 0.05 ml of neu tral 
sterile saline (0.9%) were injected in t radermally in to 
separate sites in t he UV-C and UV-B irrad iated areas of 
the 13 volun teers (Fig.). Doses of 50 /1 g and 100 /1 g of 
indometh acin suspended in 0.05 ml neutral sterile saline 
(0.9%) and a 0 .05 ml saline cont rol were injected in to 
separate sites of th e UV-L irradiated area of the 6 addi-
t ional volunteers irradiated wi th UV-L only. 
The injections were considered in traderm al only if a 
" peau d 'orange" -appearing wheal was produced . To 
minimize possible regional variation the injection s ites 
were randomized . 
Grading system . Following irradiation and injection of 
indomethacin and saline, the irradi at ed sites were ob-
served for development of redness. The degree to which 
redness at the irradiated , injected sites differed from the 
irradiated , non injected sites was graded on a 0 to +3 
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fiG. Diagram of expe rimental des ign. 
scale: 0 = redness equal to non injected irradiated sites 
+ 1 = slightly less red t han noninjected, irradiated sites' 
+ 2 = clearlY less red than noninjected, irrad iated sites' 
and 3 = eq uivalent to color of nonirradiated , adjace n ~ 
forea rm ski n. 'To be considered a positive response the 
indomethaCin injection si te had to be less red t h a l~ the 
control saline inject ion site. 
RESULTS 
The reSponse of t he skin to irrad iat ion with 
UV -C waS clearly differen t from the response to 
irradiatiofl with UV-B. The a reas irrad iated with 
UV -C became red in 1 to 2 hI' after irradiation 
were a piok or light-red co lor, returned to normal 
ski n color within 24 hr, and did not become tanned 
or hyperpigme nted. The areas irrad iated with 
UV -B became red 3 to 5 hr fo llowing irrad iat ion 
were a SCt3rlet or deep-red co lor, remained red fo; 
over 2 dayS, and became tanned. 
Redness was decreased in a ll 13 volun tee rs 
irradiated with UV-B and injected with 10 I1 fI of 
indorneth t3 cin when compared to the ad iac:nt 
noninjected skin irrad iated with UV-B. T he d e~ 
creased redness was noted when the irrad iated 
noninjected s ites became red (3 to 5 hr afte; 
irradiatioO). T he areas of dec reased redness we re 
approximt3te ly 1 cm in di ameter and reac hed a 2.5 
degree of decreased redness. Five to s ix hours after 
their appearance t hese areas were as red as t he 
adjacent, irradiated , non injected areas . The con-
trol saline inject~on had no e~fect on the deve lop-
ment of re dness m the UV-B Irradiated area. In 11 
of the 13 vo lun teers, indomethacin (10 I1g) had no 
effect on t h e development of redness in t he UV-C 
irradiated areas or a s imilar brief delay in t he 
developme n t of redness was observed at both t he 
saline cont rol and indomethaci n injected s ites. In 2 
volunteers redness was decreased at t he UV-C 
irradiated s ite injected with 10 I1g indomethacin 'in 
0.05 ml of saline. These areas of decreased redness 
were a pparent when the adjacent area became red 
were approximately 1 cm in diameter, reached ~ 
+ 1 d egree of decreased redness, and became as red 
as t he adjacent UV-C irradiated skin in approxi -
mately 2 br . 
The UY -C redness was decreased in all of the 
volunteers injected with 50 I1 g of indomethac in and 
in 5 of the 6 injected with 100 I1g of indomethac in 
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(Tab.). The maximum degree of decreased rednes 
was noted approx im ate ly 1 1/ ~ hr a fter the UV-~ 
redness first developed. 
DISCUSSION 
In the 13 subj ~cts irrad iated with both UV -B and 
UV -C, 10 I1g of mdometh ac in in t raderm ally de-
creased th ~ redness in all of t he UV -B irrad iated 
ar~as, but m on ly 2 of t he UV-C irrad iated areas 
Higher doses of in tradermal indomethacin de~ 
creased th ~ redness of UV -C irradiated skin in a ll 
?f t he su bJe~ts tested. In earli er studies 5 J.L g of 
ll1trad~rm a l m~omethac in reduced the redness of 
UV -B mduced mf1 ammation [6]. 
. Although .not ~.roved , it has been suggested that 
mdom~t?~cm aHects UVL- induced inflamm ation 
by mhlbl.tmg the prostaglandin synthetase system. 
In add it ion to Its effect on t he PC synthetase 
enzyme system , mdometh ac in is known to affect 
prostaglandin 15'dehyd rogenase [10] , phosphodi-
esterase [11] ,. dopa deca rboxy lase [1 2], oxidat ive 
phosp hory l at~~n [13),. and hist idine deca rboxylase 
[1 4]. ~ther effects of mdomethacin include inhibi -
tion ?I leukocyte motility [15 ], inhibition of urate 
b ll1dmg to albumin [16], stabi li zat ion of prote ins 
[~7] and erythrocyte membranes [18 ], and inhib i-
tIOn of enzyme :~ l ease from lysoso mes [19]. T he 
concentratlO~ of ll1dom et~ac in necessary to pro-
duce these effects van es Widely and is generally far 
higher t han t he concentrat ions necessary to inhi bit 
t he prostaglandll1 syn thetase system (reported 
With 0.17 11M concentrations) [20]. 
Assuming the indomethacin injected intrader-
mally is distributed within 1 gm of t issue which 
ap.proaches 1 ml (considering t he s ize of t he wh eal 
raised by o~r injection) t he 10 J.L g injection pro-
duces an estim ated 0.28 J.LM concentration of indo-
me~hac ll1 . The 50 I1 g and 100 I1g inject ions produce 
e~ttmated con?ent rations of l.4 and 2.8 11 M, respec-
t ively. All ~f ~he concentrat ions are probably 
sufftc l en~ to ll1~lbi t the PC synthetase system . 
T he failure of the 10 I1 g dose of indomethacin to 
decrease the redness of UV-C induced infl amm a-
tIOn , while decreas ing the redness in t he UV-B 
I ~~uced infl am~atiOl: , is cons isten t with t he poss i-
bility t hat PC IS an Importan t mediator of UV-B 
but I~Ot UV-C indu?ed infl ammation . The a bility 
of high doses of mtradermal indomethac in to 
'TABLE. Effect of intradermal indomethacin on 
UVL-induced redness 
'The average decrease in redness at each dose was de-
termined by dividing the sum of the scores at each test 
site by the number of areas with decreased redness 
Dose No. of 
No. of areas Average Average with 
(pC) sites decreased decrease 
duration 
tested in redness of decrease redness (hr) 
10 13 2 1 2 
50 6 6 2 2.8 
100 6 5 1.8 2.4 
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reduce the redness of UV -C induced inflammation 
is consistent with the known capacity of indometh-
acin to affect many systems in higher concentra-
tions which are not affected by indomethacin in 
lower concentrations. 
As UV -B and UV -C inflammation are clinically 
distinct, it seems reasonable that the endogenous 
mediators of t hese inf1ammatory reactions may 
differ. One should anticipate a host of pharmaco-
logic and biochemical dissimilarities in addition to 
the photobiologic dissimilari t ies between UV-B 
and UV-C induced inflammation . It is important 
to define t he UVL source used in experimental 
models employing UVL- induced inf1ammation. 
Defining the UVL source is especially critical when 
information generated in the laboratory is used to 
explain t he effects of terrestrial UVL (which does 
not contain 254 nm UVL). 
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